The 229 bus line (Leeds - Huddersfield) has 5 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 229 bus station near you and find out when is the next 229 bus arriving.

229 bus Time Schedule
Birstall Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

229 bus Info
Direction: Birstall
Stops: 51
Trip Duration: 45 min
Line Summary: Bus Station, Huddersfield Town Centre (Z), St. George's Square, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Old Leeds Road, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Vine Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Red Doles Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Sands Terrace, Deighton, Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton, Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton, Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton, Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley, Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Leeds Rd Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Far Common Road, Mirfield, The White Gate Ph, Mirfield, Far Common Rd Fall Road, Roberttown, Fall Lane Hartshede Hall Ln, Hartshede, Fall Lane Prospect Rd, Hartshede, Fell Lane Hartshede Ln, Hartshede, Church Road Clough Ln.
Heckmondwike Hub, Heckmondwike (H2)
Royle Fold, Dewsbury

Jeremy Lane Claremont, Heckmondwike
Park Road, Dewsbury

Jeremy Ln Eldon Street, Heckmondwike
Jeremy Lane, Dewsbury

Nunroyd Dale Lane, Heckmondwike

Nunroyd Greenfields, Heckmondwike

Leeds Old Rd Alma Lane, Heckmondwike

Leeds Old Road Scott Ave, Heckmondwike

Leeds Old Road Priestley Ave, White Lee

White Lee Road, White Lee

Smithies Moor Ln White Lee Road, Birstall

Smithies Moor Lane Smithies Moor Rise, Birstall
Park Street, Dewsbury

Smithies Moor Lane Bradford Rd, Birstall
Smithies Moor Lane, Dewsbury

Smithies Lane John St, Birstall
John Street, Dewsbury

Market Place, Birstall
Smithies Lane, Dewsbury
### 229 bus Time Schedule

**Heckmondwike Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 229 bus Info

**Direction:** Heckmondwike  
**Stops:** 38  
**Trip Duration:** 31 min  
**Line Summary:** Bus Station, Huddersfield Town Centre (Z), St. George's Square, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Old Leeds Road, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Vine Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Red Doles Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Sands Terrace, Deighton, Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton, Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton, Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton, Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley, Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Leeds Rd Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Far Common Road, Mirfield, The White Gate Ph, Mirfield, Far Common Rd Fall Road, Roberttown, Fall Lane Hartshedd Hall Ln, Hartshedd, Fall Lane Prospect Rd, Hartshedd, Fell Lane Hartshedd Ln, Hartshedd, Church Road Clough Ln, Hartshedd, Church Road Commonside, Roberttown, Church Rd Community Centre, Roberttown, New Inn, Roberttown, Lumb Lane Lincoln Ave, Roberttown, Yew Tree, Roberttown, Huddersfield Road Lineham Court, Norristhorpe, Huddersfield Rd Liversedge Hall Lane, Liversedge, Huddersfield Rd Union Road, Liversedge, Union Rd Granville Street, Liversedge, Union Street Parker St, Liversedge, Heckmondwike Hub, Heckmondwike (H2)
## 229 bus Timetable

### Heckmondwike Route Timetable:

#### Sunday
- 10:10 AM - 11:05 PM

#### Monday
- 6:15 AM - 11:05 PM

#### Tuesday
- 6:15 AM - 11:05 PM

#### Wednesday
- 6:15 AM - 11:05 PM

#### Thursday
- 6:15 AM - 11:05 PM

#### Friday
- 6:15 AM - 11:05 PM

#### Saturday
- 8:50 AM - 11:05 PM

### 229 bus Info

#### Direction: Heckmondwike

- **Stops:** 45
- **Trip Duration:** 56 min

#### Line Summary:
- Bus Stn, Vicar Lane, Leeds City Centre, Aire Street, Leeds City Centre, Whitehall Road, Leeds City Centre, Whitehall Road, Leeds City Centre, Whitehall Rd Globe Road, Holbeck, Whitehall Rd Springwell Street, Holbeck, Whitehall Rd Springwell Street, Holbeck, Spence Lane, Holbeck, Domestic Road Gelderd Rd, Wortley, Gelderd Road Bracken Court, Wortley, Gelderd Rd Lowfields Road, Wortley, Gelderd Rd Gelderd Lane, Wortley, City West One Office Park, Wortley, Gelderd Road, Beeston Royds, Gelderd Road Hill Top Cemetery, Beeston Royds, Gelderd Road Cemetery, Beeston Royds, Gelderd Road Cottingley Springs, Gildersome, Gelderd Rd Rooms Lane, Gildersome, Gelderd Road, Gildersome, Branch End, Gildersome, Old Griffin Ph, Gildersome, Gildersome Green, Gildersome, Town Street, Gildersome, Finkle Lane, Gildersome, Street Ln Briarfield Gdns, Gildersome, Gildersome Cross Roads, Gildersome, Gelderd Rd Retail Park, Birstall Retail Park, Gelderd Rd Bankwood Way, Birstall Retail Park, Gelderd Rd Pheasant Drive, Birstall Retail Park, Gelderd Rd Dark Lane, Birstall, Gelderd Road the Green, Birstall, Gelderd Road Nelson St, Birstall, Market Place, Birstall, Smithies Lane Bradford Rd, Birstall, Smithies Moor Lane Smithies Moor Rise, Birstall, Smithies Moor Ln White Lee Road, Birstall, White Lee Road, White Lee, Leeds Old Road Priestley Ave, White Lee, Leeds Old Road Scott Ave, Heckmondwike, Leeds Old Rd Alma Lane, Heckmondwike, Nunroyd Dale Lane, Heckmondwike, Jeremy Ln Ings Road, Heckmondwike, Jeremy Lane Claremont, Heckmondwike, Heckmondwike Hub, Heckmondwike (H4)
Old Griffin Ph, Gildersome
Branch End, Gildersome Civil Parish

Gildersome Green, Gildersome

Town Street, Gildersome

Finkle Lane, Gildersome

Street Ln Briareld Gdns, Gildersome

Gildersome Cross Roads, Gildersome

Gelderd Rd Retail Park, Birstall Retail Park

Gelderd Rd Bankwood Way, Birstall Retail Park

Gelderd Rd Pheasant Drive, Birstall Retail Park

Gelderd Rd Dark Lane, Birstall

Gelderd Road the Green, Birstall

Gelderd Road Nelson St, Birstall

Market Place, Birstall
Smithies Lane, Dewsbury

Smithies Lane Bradford Rd, Birstall

Smithies Moor Lane Smithies Moor Rise, Birstall
Park Street, Dewsbury

Smithies Moor Ln White Lee Road, Birstall

White Lee Road, White Lee

Leeds Old Road Priestley Ave, White Lee

Leeds Old Road Scott Ave, Heckmondwike

Leeds Old Rd Alma Lane, Heckmondwike

Nunroyd Dale Lane, Heckmondwike

Jeremy Ln Ings Road, Heckmondwike

Jeremy Lane Claremont, Heckmondwike
Park Road, Dewsbury

Heckmondwike Hub, Heckmondwike (H4)
South George Street, Dewsbury
**229 bus Time Schedule**

Huddersfield Town Centre Route Timetable:

- **Sunday** 6:35 AM - 10:05 PM
- **Monday** 5:20 AM - 10:05 PM
- **Tuesday** 5:20 AM - 10:05 PM
- **Wednesday** 5:20 AM - 10:05 PM
- **Thursday** 5:20 AM - 10:05 PM
- **Friday** 5:20 AM - 10:05 PM
- **Saturday** 6:35 AM - 10:05 PM

**229 bus Info**

- **Direction:** Huddersfield Town Centre
- **Stops:** 84
- **Trip Duration:** 99 min
- **Line Summary:** Bus Stn, Vicar Lane, Leeds City Centre, Boar Lane, Leeds City Centre, Aire Street, Leeds City Centre, Whitehall Road, Leeds City Centre, Whitehall Road, Leeds City Centre, Whitehall Road, Leeds City Centre, Whitehall Rd Globe Road, Holbeck, Whitehall Rd Springwell Street, Holbeck, Spence Lane, Holbeck, Domestic Road Gelderd Rd, Wortley, Gelderd Road Bracken Court, Wortley, Gelderd Rd Lowfields Road, Wortley, Gelderd Rd Gelderd Lane, Wortley, City West One Office Park, Wortley, Gelderd Road, Beeston Royds, Gelderd Road Hill Top Cemetery, Beeston Royds, Gelderd Road Cemetery, Beeston Royds, Gelderd Road Cottingley Springs, Gildersome, Gelderd Rd Rooms Lane, Gildersome, Gelderd Road, Gildersome, Branch End, Gildersome, Old Griffin Ph, Gildersome, Gildersome Green, Gildersome, Town Street, Gildersome, Finkle Lane, Gildersome, Street Ln Briarfield Gdns, Gildersome, Gildersome Cross Roads, Gildersome, Gelderd Rd Retail Park, Birstall Retail Park, Gelderd Rd Bankwood Way, Birstall Retail Park, Gelderd Rd Pheasant Drive, Birstall Retail Park, Gelderd Rd Dark Lane, Birstall, Gelderd Road the Green, Birstall, Gelderd Road Nelson St, Birstall, Market Place, Birstall, Smithies Lane Bradford Rd, Birstall, Smithies Moor Lane Smithies Moor Rise, Birstall, Smithies Moor Ln White Lee Road, Birstall, White Lee Road, White Lee, Leeds Old Road Priestley Ave, White Lee, Leeds Old Road Scott Ave, Heckmondwike, Leeds Old Rd Alma Lane, Heckmondwike, Nunroyd Dale Lane, Heckmondwike, Jeremy Ln Ings Road, Heckmondwike, Jeremy Lane Claremont, Heckmondwike, Heckmondwike Hub, Heckmondwike (H4), Union Street Parker St, Liversedge, Union Rd Granville Street, Liversedge, Huddersfield Rd Union Road, Liversedge, Huddersfield Rd Liversedge Hall Lane, Liversedge, Huddersfield Road Lineham Court, Norristhorpe, Yew Tree, Roberttown, Lumb Lane...
Lincoln Ave, Roberttown, New Inn, Roberttown, Church Rd Community Centre, Roberttown, Church Road Commonside, Roberttown, Church Road Prospect View, Hartshedd, Fall Ln Hartshedd Lane, Hartshedd, Fall Lane Prospect Rd, Hartshedd, Fall Lane Hartshedd Hall Ln, Hartshedd, Far Common Rd Fall Road, Roberttown, The White Gate Ph, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Far Common Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge Road, Cooper Bridge, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley, Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley, Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton, Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton, Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Ashgrove Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Canal Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd St Andrews Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Thistle Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Gasworks Street, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Road Great Northern St, Huddersfield Town Centre, Northumberland Street, Huddersfield Town Centre, Bus Station, Huddersfield Town Centre (Z)

Old Griffin Ph, Gildersome
Branch End, Gildersome Civil Parish
Gildersome Green, Gildersome
Town Street, Gildersome
Finkle Lane, Gildersome
Street Ln Briarfield Gdns, Gildersome
Gildersome Cross Roads, Gildersome
Gelderd Rd Retail Park, Birstall Retail Park
Gelderd Rd Bankwood Way, Birstall Retail Park
Gelderd Rd Pheasant Drive, Birstall Retail Park
Gelderd Rd Dark Lane, Birstall
Gelderd Road the Green, Birstall
Gelderd Road Nelson St, Birstall

Market Place, Birstall
Smithies Lane, Dewsbury
Smithies Lane Bradford Rd, Birstall
Smithies Moor Lane Smithies Moor Rise, Birstall
  Park Street, Dewsbury
Smithies Moor Ln White Lee Road, Birstall
White Lee Road, White Lee
Leeds Old Road Priestley Ave, White Lee
Leeds Old Road Scott Ave, Heckmondwike
Leeds Old Rd Alma Lane, Heckmondwike
Nunroyd Dale Lane, Heckmondwike
Jeremy Ln Ings Road, Heckmondwike
Jeremy Lane Claremont, Heckmondwike
  Park Road, Dewsbury
Heckmondwike Hub, Heckmondwike (H4)
  South George Street, Dewsbury
Union Street Parker St, Liversedge
  Parker Street, Dewsbury
Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton
650-652 Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton

Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton

Leeds Rd Ashgrove Road, Deighton

Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills

Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills
392 Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills

Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Canal Street, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd St Andrews Road, Bradley Mills
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Thistle Street, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Gasworks Street, Huddersfield Town Centre
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Road Great Northern St, Huddersfield Town Centre
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Northumberland Street, Huddersfield Town Centre
Northumberland Street, Huddersfield

Bus Station, Huddersfield Town Centre (Z)
Castlegate, Huddersfield
Direction: Leeds City Centre

85 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Bus Station, Huddersfield Town Centre (Z)
Castlegate, Huddersfield

St. George's Square, Huddersfield Town Centre
Railway Street, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Old Leeds Road, Huddersfield Town Centre
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Vine Street, Bradley Mills
Field House Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Red Doles Lane, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills

Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills

Leeds Rd Sands Terrace, Deighton

Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton

Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton
Leeds Road, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton

Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton

Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley

Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley
Leeds Road Shared Use Footway, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley
Woodman Avenue, Huddersfield

Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge
Leeds Road, England

Leeds Rd Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield

Leeds Rd Far Common Road, Mirfield

229 bus Time Schedule
Leeds City Centre Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:13 AM - 9:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:56 AM - 9:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:56 AM - 9:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:56 AM - 9:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:56 AM - 9:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:56 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:41 AM - 10:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

229 bus Info
Direction: Leeds City Centre
Stops: 85
Trip Duration: 78 min
Line Summary: Bus Station, Huddersfield Town Centre (Z), St. George's Square, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Old Leeds Road, Huddersfield Town Centre, Leeds Rd Hill House Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Vine Street, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Retail Park, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Red Doles Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Springbank Road, Bradley Mills, Leeds Road Queens Square, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Old Fieldhouse Lane, Bradley Mills, Leeds Rd Sands Terrace, Deighton, Leeds Rd Woodland Road, Deighton, Leeds Rd Whitacre Street, Deighton, Leeds Rd Neptune Way, Deighton, Leeds Rd Deighton Road, Deighton, Leeds Road Bradley Junction Ind Est, Bradley, Leeds Road Brooklands, Bradley, Leeds Rd Station Rd, Bradley, Leeds Rd Cooper Bridge, Cooper Bridge, Leeds Rd Stocks Bank Road, Mirfield, Leeds Rd Far Common Road, Mirfield, The White Gate Ph, Mirfield, Far Common Rd Fall Road, Roberttown, Fall Lane Hartshede Hall Ln, Hartshede, Fall Lane Prospect Rd, Hartshede, Fell Lane Hartshede Ln, Hartshede, Church Road Clough Ln, Hartshede, Church Road Commonside, Roberttown, Church Rd Community Centre, Roberttown, New Inn, Roberttown, Lumb Lane Lincoln Ave, Roberttown, Yew Tree, Roberttown, Huddersfield Road Lineham Court, Norristhorpe, Huddersfield Rd Liversedge Hall Lane, Liversedge, Huddersfield Rd Union Road, Liversedge, Union Rd Granville Street, Liversedge, Union Street Parker St, Liversedge, Heckmondwike Hub, Heckmondwike (H2), Jeremy Lane Claremont, Heckmondwike, Jeremy Ln Eldon Street, Heckmondwike, Nunroyd Dale Lane, Heckmondwike, Nunroyd Greenfields, Heckmondwike, Leeds Old Rd Alma Lane, Heckmondwike, Leeds Old Rd Scott Ave, Heckmondwike, Leeds Old Road Priestley Ave, White Lee, White Lee Road, White Lee, Smithies Moor Ln White Lee Road, Birstall, Smithies Moor Lane
Leeds Old Road Scott Ave, Heckmondwike
Leeds Old Road Priestley Ave, White Lee
White Lee Road, White Lee
Smithies Moor Ln White Lee Road, Birstall
Smithies Moor Lane Smithies Moor Rise, Birstall
Park Street, Dewsbury
Smithies Moor Lane Bradford Rd, Birstall
Smithies Moor Lane, Dewsbury
Smithies Lane John St, Birstall
John Street, Dewsbury
Market Place, Birstall
Smithies Lane, Dewsbury
Gelderd Road Nelson St, Birstall
Gelderd Road the Green, Birstall
Gelderd Rd Dark Lane, Birstall
Gelderd Road, Dewsbury
Gelderd Rd Pheasant Drive, Birstall Retail Park
Gelderd Rd Holden Ing Way, Birstall Retail Park
Gelderd Rd Retail Park, Birstall Retail Park
Gildersome Cross Roads, Gildersome
Street Lane, Gildersome Civil Parish
Street Ln Briarfield Gdns, Gildersome
Street Lane, Gildersome Civil Parish
Finkle Lane, Gildersome
Town Street, Gildersome
Town Street, Gildersome Civil Parish
Gildersome Green, Gildersome
Old Griffin Ph, Gildersome
Kenilworth Gardens, Gildersome Civil Parish
Branch End, Gildersome
Gelderd Road, Gildersome
Gelderd Rd Rooms Lane, Gildersome
Gelderd Road Cottingley Springs, Gildersome
Gelderd Road Cemetery, Beeston Royds
Gelderd Road Hill Top Cemetery, Beeston Royds
Gelderd Road, Beeston Royds
City West One Office Park, Wortley
Gelderd Rd Gelderd Lane, Wortley
Gelderd Rd Lowfields Road, Wortley
Gelderd Road Bracken Court, Wortley
Domestic Road Gelderd Rd, Wortley
Domestic Street Spence Ln, Holbeck
Spence Lane, Holbeck
Whitehall Rd Springwell Street, Holbeck
Whitehall Rd Globe Road, Holbeck
Whitehall Road, Leeds City Centre
Whitehall Road, Leeds City Centre
Infirmary Street, Leeds City Centre (F)
Boar Lane, Leeds City Centre
Corn Exchange, Leeds City Centre (K5)
York Street, Leeds City Centre
229 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Yorkshire.